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THE PREPARATIOX OF SEVER4L PERXETHYLATED LIXEXR POLY- 

SITAXES. FROM OCTASIL~E TO DODECASILAXE 

Recentiy we have reported the preparation of sis Iower members of a homologous 
_uris of permethyiated linear polysilanes with the fommIa (I), from hesameth>-l- 
disse to hexadecamethylheptasikrre, by the sodium condensation with appropriate 
chlorosikesi. The trisiIane and tetrasiilane derivatives have been prepared aIso by 
W&on and Smith2 and bh- Stolbere, using sodium-potassium ahoy. 

_.s a~ estemio;? of the previous work, w-e have now prepared an additional five 
higher homologs with the generaI formuIa described above: octadecamethyloctasi!ane 
(I. n = S), eico_sxnethyInonasilane (I, 72 = gj, docosamtth~IdecasiIane (I, II = roj. 
tetraco=eth>-Iundecasiiace (i, IS = II) and hesacosamethyldodecasilane (I, IZ = 
IZ). These compounds were synthesized b>- treating apt -xopriate methvkhlorosiianes 
with sodium-potas&rn a.IIo_v in a benzene-ligroin (b-p. I~O-rzo’f or btnzene-n- 
heptar~ mistu.re_ In order to facilitate the separation of products by fractional 
dist.ibti~~. the to-o chloros-ilaues were eo chosen that the polysilanes to be produced 
would differ b!- two or three ZIicon atoms from each other. Thus, the octa&ane, 
decas&ne and dodecaZIane were obtained, along with the pre\-ious!y reported tetra- 
silane and hex&lane, from the reaction invoh-in g chloropentamethyldisilane and 
r.~-dichIorotetramethykIisiIane (eqn I) ; the nonasilane was obtained together with 
the hesasiIa.ue and dodecasilane from the reaction invoking I-chIoroheptamethyI- 
trisi!ane and 3:,3-dichIorohesarnethyItrisi!ane (eqn. 2); and the undecasikne was 
produced along Gth the pentasikne and octasiiane from the reaction of chloro- 
trimethyIsi!ane with x,3-dichIorohesamethyItrisiIane (eqn. 3). 

(Ci-i&SiSi(CXi,)lCI + Ci(CHf?,SiSi(CH,)=C! --+ (Ij 1: = 4. 6, S. IO. IZ (1) 

(CH,),SiSiiCH3,Si(C~,CI f CI(CHJ,SiSi(CH=),Si(CHJ,CI - (I) YZ = 6, g. I? (2) 

(CHJ,ciCI c Cr(CH~)=SiSi(CH~rSi(CH,),CI -+ (Ij II = 5. S. II L?? 

These five new permethyhated linear polysilanes are all white crystalline sub- 
stances The boihng and melting points, and anaIyticaI data of them are Listed in 
Table I. 



The melting points of the permethylated linear polydanes (I) are plotted 
ainst the number of silicon atoms in Fig. I. Lt is seen that the alternating effect of 
id and even numbered structures on the melting point exists up to the octasilane, 
it. aftenvards, the melting points display a regular progression as the molecular 
eight increases. 

/ 
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Fig. I _ Plois of melting points of perxnc*~?;lared linear pol>-silsnes against number of silicon atoms. 



Further studies of the permethylated Linear p~lysiianes along various lines, 

inclu&ng chemical reactions and physicaI chem&ry, are in progress. 

.U temperatures reported here are uncorrected. JIoIecuIar weights were de- 
termined b- the cryoscopic method in benzene. 

ChIoropentameth~IdisiIane’. I,~-dichlorotetrameth_ldisilane’. I-chloroheptz- 
methykrkiIax&, I,3_dichlorohesameth\-Itri_iiIane’-” -xere prepared as reported 

pR%iousIy. 

An zIIo>- ws prepared from 7 g (o-3 g-atom) of sodium and 64.5 g (1.65 g-atom) 

of potaskrn in &o ml of Iigroin (boiling ran ge Ioo-Izo’j. To the stirred misture xxs 

added dropwise a misture of 100 g (0-6 mole,~ of cIxIoropentameth>-Idisiiane and 113 g 

(0.6 mole) of I,a-dicMorotetrameth_vIdisiI~e diluted with 3oo ml of benzene under 

gentk refIus_ After addition was compfeted, the reaction mixture was kept under 

rel’us ct%-er a period of 40 h with stirring_ At this point it was then decomposed b>- 
adding successiveIy 200 ml of an ethanoi-acetic acid mixture (I : I), 300 ml of 70 “b 
aqueous ethanol and water. The organic layer was separrtttd from the \Vatcr iaver 

and an &oIuble substance (4 gj, washed, dried and distiikd. The solvent-free react& 

product (rao gj tiluj obtained was dissoIved in petroIeum ether and treated with 
conctntrated ~u!furic acid in the cold to remol-e an\- silicon-fWKticJn2I substance,;. 

The perrokurn ether Izyer was separated. washed to neutral and fractionally distilled 
under wrlucctd pres:jr;re in ;L co!umn packed with gIa~=s hclicrs rated at about 20 
theoretical pIate2; to give: (I! dec.uneth)-I~ctr3ii~~ (1, z = +j, b-p. ;-eo’/+ mm, 
19 g; (z., tetrad~cameth~I~es~iI~le (I. I: = 61, b-p. 1_1r--I42’/+ mm, c~staI_i, x1 g; 

(3, c;ct,2dLmme~h\-Ioc~~iI~l~ (I. 5: = S;, b-p. I&-~oo’/_: mm. cry~tak, 6.5 g; (4) 

doco_nAl_\-IdecGk.me (I, 3; = IO). b-p_ qs’i4 mm. cqstak. , =j g; and (5; hesacoja- 

merh_vi~odecasiI~e (i. f: = ~a,, b-p_ &o’./+ mm, cr-\staIs, 3 g_ Se\-era1 rccrv~rrtl- 

Iizations of iracrionl; (z;:. (3). (4.; md :3i from c:haloi gave, re<pectiv4y. 7 g if the 
hcsaGIan~, m-p_ 29’ ; 4 g of tht; octasilanc. m.p_ 63’ ; 2-5 g oi the dec&Iancr, n1.p. IIS’; 

‘xnd 1.1 g of the dodeczsiizne, m.p. 153’_ 
TU the suIiuric acid Inycr xhich had been separated from the petroleum Iayer 

11-s added - ,o g of arcmonium hydrogen ffuoridc in the coId to ,-ix*-e 47 .g of an organic 

Ia>-er_ The Iatzer was i‘ractionaII_v diWIIed 10 gi;-e the foIIoGng three Auorosiianes.: 9 g 
of =,2-~tiuorotetr~~l~th~I~~i!a~e, b-p_ ~3’. ?z: x-35+ (lit.4 b-p. qz-f93=, I::;’ 1_3S37) 

(Found: F, s_g_sr. C,-i-Irf,2F.&, crrlcd_: F. 2463 0b-f ; 4 g of fluoropc-ntamethr-ldisii~~e, 

b-p. IOO‘, J$’ i-+OZq (Lit.’ b-p. IO’=, ng 1.4031j (Found: F, IL~O. C5H,,F%, c&d_: 
F, 12_6_g.'&_) and 5 g of r.~l-difluorc~ocrametI~~Itetr~ii~e, b-p. S6’/14 mm, -i~g 14621. 
d$o.grtiS, _li&, S1.16 fca_cd_: Sr__gsj_ (Found: F. x+13_ &H,,F,Si,cakd_: F. x-+-o+ To-j 

To a srirred aIIo>- prepared from 2.3 g (0.1 g-‘-atom) of sodium ad 22.4 g (o-57 

g-atom) of potaGurn in ISO ml of ligroin was added ;L mixture of r-chloroheptamethr-I- 

trisikue (70 g, 0.31 mokj and I.3-dichIorohesamethyItrisiiane (3s g, 0.16 mokj in 
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benzene (300 ml) under gentle r&us. The reaction mixture u-as then worked up in 
essentially the same marmer as described above. There were obtained crude crystals of 
(I) 20 g of tctradecamethylhesailane (I, IE = 6). b-p. @--I~~~/~ mm, (2) IO g of 
eico;amethylnona.silane (I, -II = g), b-p. 231~]4 mm, and (3) 5.5 g of hesacosamethyl- 
dodeczilane (I. H = I?). b-p. zSz”!q mm. Repeated recrystaUizations of fractions (I), 
(zj and (3) mostI>- from ethanol gave, respectirel_v, pure samples of the hex&lane 
(m-p. 29’. 13-6 g), nona&me (m-p. 90-s’. 4-7 g) and dodecasilane (m.p. 153”, 1.3 g). 

-4 mixture of _$%p g (o-+5 mole) of chlorotrirneth+5lane, IIO g (o-45 mole) of 
I .3-dichlorohesameth_itrisiIane in 300 ml of dr\- benzene was added to a stirred alloy 
of sodium (5.x g, 0.23 g-atom) and potassium (49-x g, 1.26 g-atom) in 150 ml of 
?Aeptane. The reaction mixture was then worked up as above. Fractional distillation 
of the product after treatment with sulfuric acid gave the following three fractions as 
identified substances: (I) 26 g of dodccamethylpcntasilane (I, 3~ = 5), b-p. 1x1~13 mm, 
&’ x.5061, dy o.S~95 (Ikz b-p. I~I’/S mm, 7zg 1.5060, dy o.S3zq) ; (2) g g of crystalline 
octadecamethyloctasilane (I, IL = S). b-p. 19+-IgS=/3 mm; and (3) 6 g of crystalline 
tetrxo~amethyiundacasilane (I. 3~ = II), b-p. _ 57”/3 mm. Several recqxtallizations 
from ethanol of fractions (2) and (3j gave, respectively. pure samples of the octa- 
silane (m-p_ 62-5-63’. -1-3 g) and the undecasilane (m-p_ 130’, 1.0 9). 

The cost of this rexxxcil ~-as defra>-ed in part from the grant-in-aid for scientific 
research of the Ministry of Education. to which the authors’ thanks are due. The 
authora art’ ako greatI?- indebted to Tokyo-Shibaura Elxtric Co.. Ltd. and Sitto 
Elwtric Industriai Cc>., Ltd. for their support of this work. 

Fil--c! new pw~>thyIated linear poi:ysilancs of the formula CH3[Si(CHB).)]&H3, 
where II is equal to 8, q, IO, II a?d 12, ha\-e been prepared from the co-condensation 
of appropriate chlorosiianes usin g sodium-potassium allo>- as condensing agent in a 
benzene-!igroin or benzene-n-htptane mixture. These compounds are all white crystal- 
Line substances. The melting points display a regular progression as the number of 
silicon atoms increases, in good contrast with those of the lower homologs of this 
series of compounds for which the melting points of odd and even numbered &uctures 
alternate. 


